OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor’s Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: 4 AND 9</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP: 2 SOUTH</th>
<th>RANGE: 10 WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY: Tillamook</td>
<td>DATE: 8/18/2018</td>
<td>(Please check one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER DESIGNATION: QUARTER CORNER COMMON TO SECTIONS 4 AND 9, T. 2 SOUTH, R. 10 WEST, W.M.</td>
<td>Condition Report Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Rewitness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unrecorded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reset at surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referenced Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.: B-45, B-659 (1974), GENERAL LAND OFFICE BK. 2 SOUTH, RANGE 10 WEST, PG. 17, TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEY RECORDS.

Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source): FOUND 2.5” CROWN ZELLARBACH BRASS CAP (STAMPED AS SHOWN HEREOF) IN CONCRETE.

In 1857, The General Land office contracted a surveyor to survey the section, and the surveyor set the Quarter Section post and two accessories. In 1974, Karl Foeste was resurveying the section for Crown Zellerbach Corporation and could find no evidence of the original corner, so he re-established the quarter corner a 2” x 36” iron pipe with a brass cap stamped “LS 849 ¾ S 59 1974” by single proportion and set three new accessories. In 2018 Tillamook County Surveyors Office found the monument in good condition and set one new accessory.

B-659 (1974)- 70” spruce stump with scribing S 76° E 33.7'- NOT FOUND
B-659 (1974)- Twin spruce stump with scribing S 68° W 54.9'- NOT FOUND
B-659 (1974)- 4”x 4” cedar post North 1.5'- NOT FOUND

NEW ACCESSORIES SET:
MONUMENT WAS TIED DIRECTLY USING GPS.
WGS: LONGITUDE: 123° 55’ 02”
LATITUDE: 45° 25’ 13”

SET: 72” HAT SECTION POST WITH YELLOW METAL LOCATION TAG 2’ NORTH.

Location & Comments: Follow 3rd St out of Tillamook to Netarts Hwy follow the Hwy west to Eckloff Rd. to a Y intersection at the Stimpson gate and Rd. 100 take the first right after the gate to Rd. 110 follow Rd. 110 to a Y intersection go South at intersection until the 2nd Y intersection go West at intersection for ±500’ the monument is located ±200 ft south of the road.

Firm / Agency: Tillamook County Surveyors Office
Address: 1510 3rd Street Suite C Tillamook, OR 97141.
Party Chief: Joe Jensen, P.L.S. 66067, Survey Supervisor
Notes: Digital images taken of monument and accessories.

Pictures of Found Monuments:
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RENEWAL DATE: 06-30- 19